Golf Cart Sponsor | $500
Get 2’ X 2’ sign on the back of a golf cart used in the parade and/or for transportation around the festival. Parade carts will be given money to help pay for supplies for decorations and/or candy. (Max 25)

Hero Sponsor | $1,000
This donation level sends one Dayton-area WWII, Korea, or Vietnam War vet on an honor flight and feeds our security and first responder personnel at the Festival of Flight. Listed as a contributing sponsor for the Wounded Warriors Amputee Softball Exhibition Games, two tickets to each Wounded Warrior exhibition game, and recognition at the Festival of Flight information tent. (Max 10)

Big Screen Sports Sponsor | $1,500
Get a 2’ X 4’ sign above or below each television in the entertainment tent all-day where most of our audience will be eating, drinking, resting, and watching football. (Max 2)

Kids Zone Sponsor | $6,000
Kids Zone is now named “Company name here” kids zone on festival map, website, and banner at kids zone area. Sponsor has opportunity to choose kid zone activities and staff the area while wearing their logo'd apparel. Sponsor also gets thanked numerous times via DJ between bands. (Max 1)

Entertainment Sponsor | $10,000
Stage is now named “City of Fairborn” stage on festival map, website, and banner in front of the stage. Sponsor gets to pick and introduce all bands and recognition from DJ between bands. Recognition in all press releases, promotions, on website, social media, maps, and volunteer t-shirts.

Tent Sponsor (Two Left) | $10,000
Tent is now called “Your Business Name Here” (Education or entertainment) hangar on festival map, website, and banner attached to the tent. Sponsor gets to make two announcements on stage and recognition via DJ between bands. Recognition in all press releases, promotions, on website, social media, maps, and volunteer t-shirts. (Max 3, one for each large tent)
Sports Host Sponsor | $20,000
Top donor category for all the Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team games, the sports being displayed on the big screens, and the sports signage for all NCAA sports directional signs happening that day. Includes name/logo on all promotion materials for both Dayton Warriors and the Festival of Flight, listed as “event host” for Dayton Warriors Softball, full page ad on inside front cover of softball program, throw ceremonial first pitch, eight tickets to each exhibition game, and a photo opportunity with the Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team. (Max 1)

Media Sponsor | $25,000 (in kind)
Provides all marketing of the festival, up to $25,000 advertising value. Recognition in all press releases, promotions, on website, social media, maps, and volunteer t-shirts. Media personalities welcome as celebrity judges at the festival and on the entertainment stage. Media presence via vehicles, news reports, and/or staff is welcomed.

Festival of Flight Naming Sponsor | $50,000
Name the entire festival after this company, the “company name” Festival of Flight or the Festival of Flight sponsored by….. Marquee recognition in all press releases, promotions, on website, social media, maps, volunteer t-shirts, directional signs and entrances to the festival. (Max 1)

For more information on any of these sponsorship levels or to discuss a customized sponsorship, please contact Greg Scharer at 937-775-2620 or Greg.Scharer@Wright.edu

Registration Form

Mr./Ms./Mrs./Dr. First Middle Last

Preferred name(s) for recognition in Festival publications and programs

Address City State Zip

Preferred phone number □ Home □ Cell □ Work Preferred e-mail

☐ Please bill my credit card: □ MasterCard □ VISA □ Discover

Card # ___________________________ Exp. Date _____________ CVV# _____________
Name on credit card ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

☐ My check is enclosed (Make checks payable to the Wright State University Foundation)

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION
ATTN: FESTIVAL OF FLIGHT
3640 COLONEL GLENN HWY.
DAYTON, OH 45435